Drinks menu
White
Rendez-Vous - 11%

125ml - 3.5

175ml - 4.8

500ml carafe -13.8

125ml - 3.9

175ml - 5.5

500ml carafe -15.5

Dry but fruit forward aromatic wine from South West France

Sauvignon de Touraine - 12%

A classic Sancerre style Sauvignon from the Loire Valley - crisp, dry, with hints of elderflower

The English House ‘Dry - 11%

125ml - 3.85

175ml - 5.4

bottle - 23

Well balanced, crisp and fruity, produced by Three Choirs in Gloucestershire

Verdicchio dei Castelli di Jesi-13%

bottle - 29

Biodynamic natural wine from the best growing conditions that this region has to offer

Pampaneo ‘Legs’ Blanco Esencia Rural - 12%

bottle - 29.50

Made from grapes that have been left on the skins after crushing, giving an orange hue. Incredible
complexity, texture and heady aromas suggesting sweetness while completely dry on the palate

Red
Bergerie De La Bastide -12.5%

125ml - 3.5

175ml - 4.8

500ml carafe - 13.8

A hearty southern French red with herbaceous notes of fennel and thyme, typical to wine of this region

Les Galets Rouge - 14%

125ml - 4.1

175ml - 5.5

500ml carafe - 15.5

125ml - 4.3

175ml - 5.9

bottle - 24

A natural wine made in an ultra traditional style of Côtes du Rhône

Gran Cerdo - 13.5%

A declassified Rioja made by maverick winemaker Gonzalo Gonzalo who dedicated his life to
natural winemaking following his father’s death from exposure to agro-chemicals

Les Quilles Libres 2010 - 14.5%

bottle - 31

A big exciting wine from the Roussillon region, made by a british winemaker

Rose - Réserve de Gassac - 12%
Sparkling
Orobella spumante - 11%
Gavi ‘Le Bolle’ Frizzante - 11.5%
Quello - Semi-Sparkling White Wine - 11%

bottle - 23.5

200ml - £6.00

Draft - All available as ½ pints. More selection behind the bar - please ask your server...
-Birra Moretti - Lager - 4.6%
-Arbor - Shangri-La - session IPA - 4.2%
-Arbor - Why Kick A Moo Cow - NZ pale ale - 5.5%
-Arbor - Basta Rosse - american red ale - 5%
-Wiper & True - Doves and Ravens - amber ale - 4.3%
-Left Handed Giant - american pale ale - 5.7%
-Burrow Hill Cider - 6%

bottle - 23
bottle - £27.5
1L carafe £28

Pint - 4.60
Pint - 4.60
Pint - 4.80
Pint - 4.80
Pint - 4.90
Pint - 5.60
Pint - 4.10

